How to write a paper
Hannah B. Suthers

Labor: The first rule is that labor is always long;
there are severalfalse labors,or draftsof your
paper, before the real thing.

The bestway to startwritingis to-- startwriting!It
is next touselessto wait for an inspiration.It isjust
asuselessto try toputa neat,catchytitle downfirst
on the clean piece of paper. You shouldavoid a
cute title anyway;the purposeof the title is to inform the reader of the content.

You need to plungein to get your mind flowing;
then,when you are hummingalong,•you canwork
out the form. So plunge in as thoughyou were
answeringa friendly questionfrom a neighbor:
What are youdoing?Your answerto your neighbor
is in effect the introductionto the paper and the
purposeof your study.
Or plungein by tellinghowyougoaboutyourproject, your equipment,tricks,tactics,bait, time of
day,regularityof trappingor netting.Here are the
materialsand methodsof your paper.
Or your neighborasksyou, How is it going?What
are you finding out?Write down your would-be
answerand you have the basisfor the resultssection of the paper.
So the first techniqueis to get the storydown, as
thoughyouwere tellingit to someone.
Never mind
the grammaror the spelling.If yourmind is working quickly, and you know how to type, type
double-spaced,
one side of the paper, so you can
write in changes,or even cut up the paper to
rearrangethe paragraphs.
If you are thinkingout

onsetof labor is over, you mustget down to the
work of writing. You will find it helpful at this
point to make an outline of your storyso that you
canplan carefullyhowto arrangeit. You will need
an introductionin which you may want to discuss
earlier work on the same subjectand how your
work builds on it. Then you need a statementof
purpose,the aim of your project.Your materials
and methods follow, then results, discussionand
summary.Shorter informal papers don't need all
theseparts.

Arrange your data in tables, charts or graphs,so
that you can take a goodlook at them.If your data
are notreally tellingyouwhatyoufirstthought,ask

•vhy-- youmaycomeupwithsomething
quiteinteresting.There are severalpapersfor banderson
how to analyze data. Referencesto these are in
"An Amateur Attempts Data Analysis" by H.B.
Suthers (EBBA News Vol. 37 Supplement1974)
available from the author.

something
as you goalong,usepen.and paperso
you can scratchout wordsand W•rk them over.
Leavespacebetweenthelinessoyoucanwrite in

Ask for help from your high schoolchildren [or
grandchildren),babysitter,or your high school
math teacher;he may want the data for a class
project.You see,help is availablein every com-

changeslater.

munity.

Now youhavesomethingto thinkabout.It is easier
to think aboutyour work if you make a clean,unscratchedcopy of your first draft. Keep pen and
paperhandyfor ideasthatpopup.Evenpaperand
pen and a flashlightat the bedsideare not unreasonable.
Savesyougettingoutof bedandwalking acrossthe coldroom.

You will have to work througha few rewritingsof
your paper in which you try to accomplishthe
following:

Aids along the way: Now that the first exciting
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1). The shortest version in the most understandablelanguage;
2). Concisewriting with no repetitionsexcept in
the summary;
3). Correctgrammarand spelling.
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Your Editor wants a manuscriptno longerthan 15
pages, double-spacedtyping, including graphs,
tables and literature

cited.

Some guidelines from the GBE {Conferenceof
BiologicalEditors}Manual are aboutdecisionswe
haveto makeconcerning
person,tense,andvoice.
Let's look at them:

Person:decideearly whichpersonto use:
the1stperson{I, we}is naturalfor tellingwhat
you did

the 2nd person{you}is convenientfor giving
directions

the 3rd person{he,she,it, they}has definite
advantages
for tellingwhat happened.
Tense: be logical:
record observationsand completedproceduresin the past.
write directions, generalizations and references to ongoingconditionsin the present
tense.

Voice: activevoiceis lesslikely to be ambiguous
"I

discovered"

rather

than

"it

was

dis-

covered."By whom?

Thisprocesstakestime.If yourbrainis tootiredto
re-work something,then you can useyour alloted
time by typingcleancopyor gettingthe references
in the correct form. Remember

that each line

written or typed is a line that wasn't done
yesterday!
Appended is a list of manuals and writer' aids. In
brief, your Editor wants:

1}. the Latin name of each bird the first time it
appears in your paper,

2}. a typed,double-spaced
manuscripton oneside
only of 81/2x 11 bond paper. This spacingis
necessaryfor editorcoding.Margin shouldbe 1
incL all around.

3). Tables, lists of band numbers and literature
cited,needtobe double-spaced
also.Seeissues

Jul.-Sep.
1977

that will be sent to reviewers. Check the inside

cover,or the Januaryissueof the journal, for
instructionsto authors.Be sure to keep a complete exactcopyfor yourself!
5). Your tables or graphseach go on a separate
pieceof unlinedpaper.The captionunderyour
graph goes on yet another piece of paper.
Leave the letteringoff your originalgraph (but
not the copy) as the letteringwill be machine
printed. Type the lettering on the copy of the
originalgraph.

6). Photographs
shouldbe sharpand of goodcontrast.Glossyblack and white or colorprints are
acceptable,but not slides.Use a smallpiece of
tape on the backto fastena phototo a piece of
white paper.Write your nameandnumberof
the photoon this paper.DON'T write on the
back of the photo:it marsthe surface!
You can go absolutelyout of your mind drawing
graphsand figureswith india ink. It can blob and
smear at the end of a 4-hourjob. But you don't

haveto loseyoursanity.There is a new foolproof

Somewherein the processyou maywant someone
to read your paper for suggestions
on grammar,
syntaxand word choice:your spouse,student,or
an Englishteacher.Showit to someonewho does
not know aboutyourproject.Thusyouwill find out
if you left out someimportantdetail assumedby
you but not generallyknown. This trick helps
eliminateannoying"in-groupjargon"that should
be written in English,not "bird-bandese."

of NABB for the format
literature cited.

4}. The North American Bird Bander needs 2
copiesof the manuscripttables and graphs.
Some editorsrequire I original plus 2 copies

of a table and the

way. No, not a Bic Bananaor felt pen -- not these.
They show up smudgyin the camera copy.The
new way is to use the press-onlines and rub-on
numbers;namesand sourcesare appended.The
Editor requeststhat the graphsbe doneon white
paper,not on graphpaper,becauselinesshowup
in the camera copiesfor printing.The trick is to
drawyourroughgraphwith heavylineson a piece
of graphpaper.Thenputwhitepaperon topof this
and the lines will showthroughto guideyou.The
graphis usuallymade twice the size that it is to be
published.For protection,mount your graph or
figureon a stiff backing,suchas the backof a writing pad, white posterboard or Bainbridgeboard.
Coverit with tracingpaper for protection.

Delivery: Mark Twain saidthathistypewriterdid
not know how to spell! My typewritercertainly
forgetsa lot of its spellingafter11:00at night.So
themanuscript
hastobeproofreadandneatlycorrected. Double check tables, numerals, band
numbers, dates after authors' names. Be sure that

theliteratureciteditemsagreewith thecitationin
thetext.Checkdatapointsonthegraphs.
Putyour
nameand addresson the uppercornerof the Ms.,
your last name and pagenumberon all others.

When your paper is typed and proofread,the
tables, figures and captionsare done, and the
necessarycopies are made, you are ready for
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delivery! You will need a coveringletter to the
Editor,that goessomething
like this:Enclosedis a
manuscript(title) for your consideration.
Please
return it if it is not accepted;return postageis

CommitteeonFormand Styleof the Conferenceof
BiologicalEditors.Style Manual for Biological
Journals, 1st Edition. American Institute of
Biological Sciences,Washington,D.C., 1960.
2nd Edition 1964.

enclosed.

Sendyour manuscriptfiat -- that is, notfolded-in a largemailingenvelopeor paddedbookmailer.
Be sureto includethe returnpostage.A goodway
to sendit is by Certified Mail, with Return Receipt
requested. The return receipt is a postcard
attachedto yourmailingenvelope.The PostOffice
mails it back to you when your manuscript is
delivered.

If yourpaperis readandcriticizedby a reviewer,
do notbe surprisedif you have to rewrite partsor
all of it before it is accepted.This is usual
procedure.Be sure you keep a copyof your rewritten version also.

Family Planning: Now one happily produceda
brain child leadsto another,soyou need to think
about family planning.At the Annual Meeting,
ideaswere givenon how to startvariousprojects.
The time to startwritingis at the beginningof your
new project.Outline your project,and write up
your purpose, materials and methods, and
backgroundliterature before you begin your field
work.Thisway, youare notlikely to overlooksome
detail,or importantdata that youshouldbe taking
to achieveyourpurpose.Darn!If I hadonlyknown
to take downthe bill color!This won'thappento
with planningahead.
Happy banding!Happy writing!

Committee of Form and Style of the Council of
BiologyEditors.CBE Style Manual, 3rd Edition. American Institute of BiologicalSciences,
Washington,D.C., 1972
Gunning,Robert.The Techniqueof Clear Writing.
McGraw Hill, New York, 1952.

Leggett,G., C.D. Mead and W. Charvat.Prentice
Hall

Handbook

for Writers,

5th Edition.

Prentice-HallInc., EnglewoodCliffs,NJ 1970.
Perrin, P.G. Writer's Guide and Index to English.
Scott,Foresmanand Co., Chicago,Ill. 1942.
Woodford, F.P., Editor. Scientific Writing for
Graduate Students, A CBE Manual.
Rockefeller U. Press, New York, 1968.

The

Graph & figure-making aids
Chartpak,pressuresensitivegraphictape.Glossy
or matte finish.Width 1/32" on samplegraph.
Avery ProductsCorp., I River Road, Leeds,
Mass.01053.Phone{413}584-5446.
Letrasetinstantlettering,spacematic
heatresistant
adhesive,Stylein sampleis FuturaBold,size
14 point. LetrasetU.S.A. Inc., 33 New Bridge
Road, Bergenfield,N.J. 07621.Phone (201)3870700

Para-tapepressurelettering,heat resistant.Paratone Inc., 512W. BurlingtonAve., La Grange,
Ill. Zip-A-Line Chartingand Drafting tapes,
Zip-A-Toneshading,screens,colortones.
E.Z. Letter Quik Stik, pressurelettering,P.O. Box
829, Westminister, MD 21157.

Style manuals & writers' aids
Amy, M.T. & C.R. Reaske. Ecology:A Writer's
Handbook, with a full glossaryof Ecological
terms. Random House, New York, 1972.

Lookin theYellow PagesunderArtist'sSuppliesor
Drafting Supplies for local dealers. Some
stationerystorescarry theselines. •
4 View Point Drive, Hopewell, NJ 08525

A summaryof bird banding in RockyMountain
National

Park and Estes Park area: 1961-1976

Allegra •ollister
In the courseof a 16-yearstudyof bird life in the
RockyMountains,a somewhatirregularprogram
of bandinghas been pursued.Irregular,because
my homeis in Longmont,
Colo.,about35milesdisrant from Rocky Mountain National Park. This
mountainprojectwas only a smallpart of a much
larger bandingprogramcarried on in the LongPage112

mont area. To facilitate

research in the Park I was

granted an appointment as a Park Service
Collaborator,renewed on an annual basis.
The Park rangesin altitude from approximately
7,500 feet to 14,256feet at the summit of Longs
Peak.Most of the bandingreportedhere wasdone
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